Entrepreneurship is always an interesting topic of study for both entrepreneurs and scholars. For some reasons, most research on entrepreneurship focuses only on individuals or enterprises. Nevertheless, entrepreneurship needs to consider industry wide or country levels of influence. The influence of entrepreneurship can cover all of society and the whole country. This study uses the data from tourism to explain how the process generates entrepreneurship in Taiwan. The process contains data taken from external and internal factors related to globalization, government, market structure, and market resources. This study will describe in detail the influence and relationship of each factor. Furthermore, tourism has become a very common topic of discussion in Taiwan, promoting it is a core policy practiced in recent years by the government. The process of entrepreneurship has encouragingly promoted the development of tourism, as well as creating an entrepreneurial society in Taiwan.
INTRODUCTION
Entrepreneurship has long been a field of interest for scholars and enterprises as a research topic. It is an important field required to understand a key part of social science. The research field of entrepreneurship has been expanded to a country wide level, not just focusing on individuals. For example, some national market structures and economic contexts such as in the United States, Israel, and Canada have been found to encourage entrepreneurship more than those found in countries such as Denmark, Finland, and France (Reynolds et al., 1999) . Thurik (1999) provided an empirical evidence from 1984 to 1994 cross-sectional study of the 23 countries that are part of the Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) , that increased entrepreneurship, as measured by business ownership rates, was associated with higher rates of employment growth at the country level. Entrepreneurship has promoted social structure with more integrity in many countries. *Corresponding author. E-mail: jay_kchuang@hotmail.com. However, for a field of social science to have usefulness, it must have a conceptual framework that explains and predicts to set of empirical phenomena not explained or predicted by conceptual frameworks already in existence in other fields. To date, the phenomenon of entrepreneurship has lacked such a conceptual framework (Shane and Venkataraman, 2000) . Shane and Venkataraman have given us the inspiration and motivation to construct such a process for entrepreneurship. Scholars already have carried out indepth research on the relationship between factors and entrepreneurship. We adjusted the key factors and the sequences related to entrepreneurship based on different studies. Figure 1 represents a theoretical depiction of our viewpoint. Globalization and government have powerful influences leading to changes of the market structure. Market resources are dependent on the needs of the market structure. Each factor will be discussed in each area with arguments obtained from previous studies and our own researches.
This study will use tourism as an example. As a consequence of rapid development, tourism has become a very important theme for discussion in the Republic of China, Taiwan. In the past, the government has focused on the development of manufacturing and the high-tech industry; however, the rise of China and Southeast Asia brings strong threats and extreme competition. Taiwan has no advantages in manufacturing or the high-tech industries, due to increasing labor costs. However, the decline of an industry may be a chance for another industry to rise. At this point, tourism is in a position to stimulate domestic economic prosperity. The market has begun to rely on high quality and professional service, to produce a service oriented economy. This study will use the official data from 1990 to 2010 to analyze the change within this period which include globalization, government, market structure, market resources and entrepreneurship. We will discuss each factor related to entrepreneurship with an example using Taiwan's tourism and literature review.
GLOBALIZATION
Globalization and government play the two critical roles affecting global and regional environments in terms of cooperation and competition. These different roles interact and their influence will change the market structure. It is hard to determine which side has the most right or justice to do this. We discuss our first factor in this area. Milanovic gives an appropriate definition for globalization. According to Milanovic (2003) , globalization being such a huge and multifaceted process presents different faces to different people. Depending on where we live, whether we are rich or poor, where we stand ideologically, we are bound to see the process differently.
Although the meaning of globalization has always been used to the trend of the world, the meaning of globalization is defined differently in different studies. According to Smeral (1998) , globalization means an increase in the international division of labor, achieved through the international fragmentation of production, as well as the political trend towards a more liberal world economic order. He also indicates that globalization has been related to ideas of political, economical, and cultural dependencies. In the early 1990s, the term globalization was little used. By 2000, no speech was complete without it. However, globalization is much more. It includes political, technological, and cultural forces. It is more than a description. It is an ideology that defines basic expectations about the roles and behaviors of individuals and institutions (Kettl, 2000) . Globalization has two faces: the benign one, based on voluntary exchanges and free circulation of people, capital, goods and ideas; and the other face, based on coercion and brute force (Milanovic, 2003) .
If globalization is a trend, market competition is an inevitable circumstance. Increased globalization has rendered markets more volatile as a result of competition from a greater number of foreign rivals (Brock and Evans, 1989) . Some markets will suffer cruel shocks and disruption from exposure to this type of competition; however, some markets will benefit from globalization. Our social environment has changed and been deeply affected by globalization. Despite the increasing wave of globalization, entrepreneurial activity (as measured by the business ownership rate) began to increase by the mid-1970s in the United States, a period consistent with the acknowledged beginnings of the globalization era (Ghoshal et al., 1999; Gilbert et al., 2004) . Therefore, globalization can also bring opportunities to some regions or some industries. The development of technology and traffic has changed the structure of tourism, as the distance between nations has lessened and they have pulled closer to each other. Tourism has also benefited from the growth of population following the baby boom and increased concerns with a leisure life. In the year 1970, Europe and the Americas together had almost 94% of international tourist arrivals. In 1995, their share in world tourism had decreased to 79%. The market share of the Americas shrank 3.5% points and Europe lost 11% points, while East Asia and the Pacific have gained almost 12% points since 1970 (Smeral, 1998) . From Smeral's study, we can see that globalization has brought increased competition to Europe and the Americas; however, East Asia and the Pacific have benefited from globalization. The market share of tourism has changed rapidly being transferred from Europe and the Americas to East Asia and the Pacific. Opportunity has followed the footsteps of globalization to East Asia and the Pacific.
Taiwan is one of the nations located in East Asia. Globalization has changed the structure of the industry and stimulated the growth of tourism in Taiwan. From the years 1990 to 2010, the total number of visitors has increased from 1.9 million to over 5.5 million people (Table 1) . This is a 187% growth rate. Over these last two decades, global and regional economies have suffered in the Asian Financial Crisis which occurred in 1997 to 1998, in the early 2000s from the recession which led to the collapse of the Dot-com bubble, and the recession in the late 2000s recession with a commodity boom and the bursting of the housing bubble. In these periods of economic recession, the total number of still visitors continued to increase for most of the time.
In Taiwan, a total of one million people arrived in 1976. It took eighteen years to reach two million visitors. However, it took only eleven years to reach a total to three million, four years to reach four million, and only one year to reach five million visitors. Globalization accelerates the exchange of people and products. Globalization plays a critical role affecting the substantial growth in visitors. From Table 1 , it is seen that the only thing that cause a significant drop in the total number of visitors was disease in 2003. At that time, Taiwan was impacted by severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS). The impact of natural disasters on tourism has determined that they do significantly affect the tourism industry (Chu, 2008; Wang, 2009) .
Globalization and foreign tourism growth can, in fact, increase the amount of foreign trade and availability of products in the national economy, thereby stimulating further production (Sugiyarto et al., 2003) . From Table 1 , it can be seen that visitor expenditures have increased from 1,740 to 8,719 million dollars, a growth rate in excess of 401%. The rate of visitor expenditures has also shown a double digit increase in the most recent three years. During this period, the economic recession has not had a significant impact on visitor expenditures for tourism. For the same reasons as earlier stated, the only factor that had a significant effect on visitor expenditures was the SARS scare in 2003 which resulted in a decrease in the total number of visitors that year. Visitors to Taiwan spend on average 1,400 to 1,600 dollars per person.
The increase in foreign tourism demand will create more production and employment (Sugiyarto et al., 2003) . The growth in the number of foreign visitors will affect the development of tourism. Both regional and national economies will prosper due to visitor expenditures.
Globalization has advanced the development of tourism in Taiwan, and it has encouraged market transactions. Globalization can provide opportunity to the market; however, it is not enough to rely only on this. Although globalization is an essential factor for entrepreneurial activities, government also has a critical influence on entrepreneurship.
GOVERNMENT
In addition to the effects of globalization, government policy can decide the degree of entrepreneurship. According to Acs and Szerb (2007) , the implication for policy makers at all levels of government likewise is very clear: If they want to promote entrepreneurship, they must think globally rather than locally or even nationally. The roles between globalization and government are like a shepherd and a leading sheep, a relationship of mutual influence.
Government policy can influence the allocation of entrepreneurship effectively (Baumol, 1990; Bowen and De Clercq, 2008) . According to Minniti (2008) , entrepreneurship is the mechanism through which economic growth takes place, but policy environment are what allocate entrepreneurial efforts toward productive or unproductive activities by influencing the relative incentives and payoffs offered by the economy to such activities. Also, Puia and Minnis (2007) suggest that the regulation of entry is particularly important for entrepreneurship, as country with more entrepreneurship tends to be associated with lower levels of entry regulation. Government policy has the power to influence entrepreneurial activity. Government can create favorable entrepreneurial environments by using effective policies.
Entrepreneurship policies tend to be based on a handful of policy tools. Among them are financing, taxation, regulations on trade, and encouragement of innovation activities (Minniti, 2008) . Acs and Szerb (2007) suggest that policy area should include trade, immigration, technology, and foreign policy. Lee and Peterson (2000) consider that societal factors such as cultural, economic, political, and social forces can combine to create threats or opportunities in the environments. Smeral (1998) also suggests that governments can improve or harm the competitive position through economic policy, labor market policies, and education, research policies. Policies should consider different natural environment and different historical backgrounds. There is no best policy for any government, because policy should change with different conditions and epochs. In Taiwan, government policy has deeply affected the development of tourism. The most important policy to affect this change is foreign policy. At different times of foreign policy, major sources of tourists have followed by its change.
In order to analyze data more specifically, the total visitors have to be divided by the different purposes of their visits; including for business, tours, visiting relatives, attending conferences, study, and so on. Visiting for the purpose of tourism usually make up between 30 and 45% of the whole. It always comprises the first or second largest share of total visitors, the other being for business. Even in the last three years, tourism has increased from 46 to over 58%. As seen in Table 2 , Japan, Hong Kong and Macao have been the major source of tourists for a long time. There has been no big change in the percentage of visitors from America and Europe. However, visitors from China have increasingly chosen Taiwan as their traveling destination since 2008, and it quickly became a very important source for tourism. In 2010, China became the largest source of tourists for Taiwan's tourism industry.
The year 1895 was the first watershed for Taiwan, because it was then that the island nation was ceded to Japan and placed under Japanese rule from 1895 to 1945. Before this year, Taiwan was one of the districts of China, ruled by the Qing Dynasty. In this fifty year period, many Japanese had been appointed to or immigrated to Taiwan, and they started to seek leisure locations. Ximending is one of the places that was planned and designed by Japanese for this purpose. Ximending is located in the western part of Taipei City. The Japanese followed the example of Asakusa in Tokyo to set up an entertainment and business area. The Beitou hot springs area is a natural resource which is located in northern Taipei City. The Japanese modeled the facilities in this area after the example of Izu hot springs in Shizuoka for rest and relaxation. As a consequence of this long relationship with Japanese culture and construction, Japanese people feel they are familiar with Taiwan.
After the Second World War, the control of Taiwan was returned to China. In order to prevent the communist threat in the Asia Pacific area, Taiwan and Japan started to gradually develop a friendly and cooperative relationship. The Japanese can easily apply for tours to Taiwan, and the distance between the two nations is very close. Foreign policy has opened Taiwan as a destination for Japanese tourists, and the influence of historical factors also promotes tourism. Therefore, foreign policy has caused Japan to become one of the largest source of tourists for a long time. The year 1949 is the second watershed for Taiwan, because of the Chinese Civil War. As a consequence of the war between the Chinese Nationalist Party (also called the Kuomintang, KMT) and the Communist Party of China, China and Taiwan separated forming two governments. After the retreat of the KMT from China to Taiwan in 1949, martial law was implemented, continuing from May 20, 1949 to July 15, 1987 . Under martial law, Taiwan and China treated each other as enemies for over thirty-eight years. China started to permit Taiwanese to visit China for the purpose of visiting relatives in November 1987. Taiwan also announced application procedures for Chinese to visit Taiwan in 1993, but the government limited the conditions and numbers. Also, applicants needed to pass through a third country to Taiwan. Many applicants choose Hong Kong or Macao to be that third country.
The situation and foreign policy between China and Taiwan has been improved in the recent years. Both governments have decided to work towards the goal of cooperation and peace. Taiwan began to allow Chinese to apply for tourist purpose and allow airlines to flying directly back and forth in July 2008. China has become the fastest growing country providing tourists, and contributed over 23% of the total number of tourists in 2009 and nearly 38% in 2010. Sharing the same language and culture, Chinese treat Taiwanese similar to their family. As a result, Chinese choose to visit places based on cultural and historical factors. The National Palace Museum is one of the most popular destinations for Chinese tourists. The collection of Chinese cultural artifacts held by the museum is very large. In order to prevent damage to these items during the civil war, the museum sent the most valuable collections from China to Taiwan before 1949.
Government policies can affect entrepreneurship through short and long term development. Policies aimed at promoting entrepreneurship or influencing relevant factors will be effective in the long run. Policies need to be designed to take into account local and national differences, and to adapt to the different scale and nature of existing resources and market capabilities. According to Acs and Szerb (2007) , policy makers across all levels of government should not only have a strong interest in promoting entrepreneurship directly, but should also consider the impact their decisions on a range of issues are likely to have on entrepreneurial activity. In Taiwan, tourism has benefited from both globalization and government by providing opportunities and policies to promote the growth of tourism. With the influence from both globalization opportunities and governmental policy, entrepreneurial activity will be stimulated to adapt a new market structure.
MARKET STRUCTURE
More entrepreneurship is better than less for societies around the world. Also, entrepreneurs are able to seize new opportunities in the face of environmental barrier (Lee and Peterson, 2000) . Entrepreneurship does not necessarily start with a product or service to sell. It starts with an opportunity, and opportunities are rooted in the external environment (Morris, 1998) . Moreover, the external environment can include economic, political, and social forces that provide the broader context for the organization's operations (Covin and Slevin, 1991) . The change of external environment will affect the movement of the entrepreneurs, and that will also change market structure toward a new one. The interaction between globalization opportunities and governmental policy will affect the original market structures and create new ones. The change of the market structure is a change in supply and demand. Globalization opportunities and governmental policy provide the demand, and entrepreneurs create the supply. Entrepreneurs can anticipate the demand and create the supply within a market. When a market needs more suppliers to satisfy the consumer, entrepreneurs will undertake the responsibility to create supply in the face of uncertainty. Therefore, a change of market structure can be seen from the movement of the entrepreneurs.
Small and medium-sized organizations can adapt more easily to changes in the environment because of their more manageable size (Li and Matlay, 2006; Mazzarol and Reboud, 2006) . Historical data for small and medium enterprises (SMEs) shows that they can observe the change of market structure. It should be noted that this especially true in Taiwan since more than 75% of its employment is derived from working in SMEs. Table 3 shows the classification of major SMEs reflecting market structure from 1990 to 2010. Although the total number of SMEs continued to increase in these decades, the data reveal a significant reduction in number of manufacturing firms, decreasing nearly 10% in twenty years. Previous studies have shown that, Taiwan's manufacturing SMEs have played an important role in promoting trade, creating jobs, and developing certain industries (Hu and Schive, 1998; Hu, 1999) . With the impact of globalization and government, labor costs have created a disadvantage for manufacturing firms. Large manufacturing firms have the ability to move into developing countries with lower labor costs. Small and medium sized manufacturing firms have been restricted by government policy and forced to increase labor costs.
Unlike manufacturing firms, other industries have seen stable growth at the same period. The percentage of construction firms has increased from 3.33 to 7.57%. Commercial firms still have the largest share of SMEs, with percentages of between 58 and 62. In order to obtain a more specific classification, commerce is separated into two parts: wholesale and retail, and accommodation and restaurants after 2002. From 2003 to 2010, the part held by accommodation and restaurants increased nearly 2%. This growth is related with the development of tourism. From the demand side, globalization and government have promoted a growth in total number of visitors, and new tourists have come to visit Taiwan from different countries. From the supply side, the market needs to provide more basic facilities to satisfy visitors, such as hotels, restaurants, transportation, shopping, and entertainment options. The change in the number of tourist hotels can be described as an example of the supply side. In Taiwan, international tourist hotels and general tourist hotels are the two major types of facilities that can be chosen by tourists. From 1998 to 2010, the number of international tourist hotels increased from 53 to 68, and the number of general tourist hotels also increased from 23 to 36 (Table 4) . Over these thirteen years, the occupancy of international tourist hotels was maintained at over 61%, except during the SARS epidemic in 2003. The occupancy of general tourist hotels can always be kept at over 55%.
Time and capital are critical for the hotel business. The planning of a tourist hotel takes two to three years or more. Business owners need to consider the current environment and to predict future demand for this high risk industry. Entrepreneurs saw a high occupancy rate from 2004 to 2007, and they treated this change as an opportunity. Also, opening the market to tourists from China has provided a significant chance for entrepreneurs. A high occupancy rate has been a benefit of the large number of Chinese tourists in 2010. From government estimates, the hotel market will add 22 international tourist hotels and 7 general tourist hotels from 2011 to 2016. Entrepreneurs must see the opportunities that arise from globalization and policy from government to provide for future demand.
Globalization opportunities and governmental policy have opened new supply and demand for tourism. Both data from SMEs and tourist hotels can prove the change in the market structure. The development of entrepreneurial activities is paramount requiring large demand and an active supply to create a new market structure. From this point, entrepreneurship can be affected by globalization opportunities and governmental policy, and entrepreneurial activities can be developed in response to changes in the market structure. Nevertheless, entrepreneurship is unreachable if integration with suitable market resources is lacking. The next area will explain how market resources respond to changes in market structure for tourism. and Bergen (2003) generalize the conceptualization and interpretation of resources from the point of view of resource-based theory. First, resource substitution conditions not only the sustainability of a competitive advantage, but the attainment of competitive advantage as well. Second, resource scarcity should be assessed in terms of resource functionality rather than resource type. Third, the value of a resource derives from its application in product markets. Forth, the effect of resource substitution on the sustainability of advantage is not a mere echo of the effect of imitation. Also the definition of resource from scholars, resources that are valuable, rare, inimitable and non substitutable make it possible for business to develop and maintain competitive advantages, to utilize these resources and competitive advantages for superior performance (Collis and Montgomery, 1995; Barney, 1991; Grant, 1991; Wernerfelt, 1984) . Market resources will be affected by changes in market structure. The usage of coal and petroleum is an example. When people began to rely more on oil related products, the importance of petroleum to the general public exceeded that of coal. Unlike the enterprise level, industry and country need a stronger degree of reliance on resources, especially the difference in amount. Resources are necessary to sustain competitive advantage to industry and country level. The role of market resources is a way to connect demand with supply and to reach entrepreneurship. According to Conner (1991) , entrepreneurship is an intricate part of the resource-based framework.
MARKET RESOURCES
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Barney (2001) defined resources as the tangible and intangible assets a firm uses to choose and implement its strategies. Market resources can also be defined as the natural and human resources used for industry and country. Natural resources are the raw materials that need to be discovered and exploited by industry and country. Human resources are comprised of a group of people that need to be trained and educated by industry and country. Natural resources are location dependent, but human resources depend on the institution. Natural resources may limit the development of industry and country in a specific field; however, human resources can support the development of industry and country in s specific field. Therefore, if the industry and country have no significant natural resources, they need to focus on the development of human resources.
Taiwan was named Formosa by the Portuguese, being a beautiful island with plains in the west, mountains in the middle, and an attractive coastline to facing the Pacific Ocean in the east. Although Taiwan has beautiful scenery, this is not enough to support the development of tourism. In order to service an influx of tourists, the structure of human resources needs to shift. Human resources comprise not only the labor force but also the knowledge force. Knowledge is an important index to evaluate variation of human resources. When industry and country need more knowledgeable people in specific discipline, the structure of human resources will be directed to strengthen this specialized field.
Tourism requires injecting knowledge-based human resources to enhance their service, especially people with knowledge related to tourism. However, knowledgebased human resources are difficult to calculate with numbers. According to Audretsch and Feldman (1996) , knowledge is inherently different from traditional factors of production, such as land, labor, and capital in that it is uncertain, asymmetric, associated with greater transactions costs, and, as a result, more difficult to evaluate. Education may provide evidence for researchers to evaluate the number of knowledgeable people in specific fields. Twenty years ago in the early 90s, the number of people who received associate or bachelor degrees related to tourism was small, only one thousand per year, less than 1% of total graduates. Ten years ago, this number rose to almost four thousands per year nearly 1.5% of total graduates. In the last year, over ten thousand students received degrees related to tourism nearly 4% of total graduates. These students have knowledge about tourism and have become important human resources to the industry.
The variation of occupational structure can also help to describe changes in market structure and market resources. One of the most common occupations for tourism is the tour guide. When visitors travel around a foreign country, they need a tour guide who can speak both native and foreign language with knowledge needed to explain the culture and scenery within an area. The change in the number of tour guides can indicate the prosperity or decline of tourism. Government statistics show that the number of tour guides with certification granted by the authorities rose to over two thousand in 1995, reaching three thousand in 2004. The number of tour guides jumped to five thousand a growth rate of over 60% by 2005. In order to satisfy the current and future needs, the number of tour guides has seen a great increase from 2005 to 2010. The total number of tour guides was fifteen thousand in 2009 and twenty thousand in 2010.
The change in a market structure will change the usage of market resources. Tourism needs support not only from natural resources, but also from human resources. With each structural change, knowledge required to obtain that level of sophistication changes. The result is generally a greater need for human capital, which has given rise to the increase in knowledgeable workers. Knowledge-based human resources are part of market resources and can create an entrepreneurial environment. According to O'Connor and Ramos (2006) , skills and knowledge, motivational attitudes, and cognition were found to be important parts of entrepreneurial capacity. Entrepreneurship can contribute to economic growth by serving as a mechanism that permeates the knowledge filter (Acs and Szerb, 2007) . Moreover, the role of the entrepreneurial sector changed when industrial comparative advantages shifted toward knowledge-based economic activity (Audretsch and Thurik, 2001 ).
ENTREPRENEURSHIP
The largest obstacle in creating a conceptual framework for the entrepreneurship field has been its definition. Most researchers have defined the field solely in terms of who the entrepreneur is and what he or she does (Venkataraman, 1997) . If the definition of entrepreneurship focuses only on individuals, its importance will be greatly reduced. Entrepreneurship is much more than its definition. It is a context-dependent social process (Low and Abrahamson, 1997) .
The field of entrepreneurship is centrally concerned with understanding how opportunities bring into existence future goods and services that are discovered, created, and exploited, by whom, and with what consequences (Venkataraman, 1997) . According to Alvarez and Busenitz (2001) , entrepreneurship is about cognition, discovery, pursuing market opportunities, and coordinating knowledge that lead to heterogeneous outputs. They also indicated that entrepreneurship theory has tended to focus on heterogeneity in beliefs regarding the value of resources. In regards to the entrepreneurial role, it is the decision to direct inputs into certain processes rather than into other processes. Entrepreneurship involves what Schumpeter termed the new combinations of resources (Schumpeter, 1934; Kirzner, 1979; Alvarez and Busenitz, 2001) .
Entrepreneurship is a process comprising all of the positive factors in every stage. Entrepreneurship needs opportunities and policies from both foreign and domestic interaction to push the change of market structure. Moreover, new market structure needs different valuable resources than old past structures. According to Lounsbury and Glynn (2001) , entrepreneurship is reinforced by the broader institutional structures of a society. Entrepreneurship can be seen as a successive positive correlation within a process of social change. It is accompanied by the dreams and hopes to change the lives and change the future toward an entrepreneurial society.
Entrepreneurship has long been considered a significant factor for socioeconomic growth and development because it provides job opportunities, offers a variety of consumer goods and services, and generally increases national prosperity and competitiveness (Zahra, 1999) . In Taiwan, globalization opportunities and government policies promote the development of tourism, and they also stimulate the transaction on capital and goods. Accommodation and restaurant have benefited from the growth of tourists. Human resources have tended toward knowledge related to tourism. All of these changes create a prosperous society with entrepreneurship.
Conclusion
This study creates a conceptual framework on entrepreneurship. The idea of our conceptual framework is based on part of Porter's model (Porter, 1990; Smeral, 1998; Davies and Ellis, 2000) , competitive advantage of nations or called national diamond. From national diamond, the role of chance is a certain status to change the industry condition and environment. The role of government is through policy instruments to change the industry competitive advantage. From these factors, we believe that globalization and government have the powerful influence and ability to create a new market structure. According to Smeral (1998) , the demand conditions are determined by the size and the structure of Horng and Huang 7591 the market. The factor conditions are given through factor endowments which are natural and cultural resources, capital and infrastructure resources, and human resources. We define demand conditions as the market structure and factor conditions as the market resources. The value of entrepreneurship represents the ability to face uncertainty and to adapt to change. Entrepreneurship advances from opportunities derived from globalization and policy from the government. When these actions promote the change of market structure and promote the usage of market resources, the social phenomenon of entrepreneurship will promote the healthy development of a country. The process of entrepreneurship is a key to push society toward a new evolution.
This study uses the evidence of tourism to illustrate our framework. In the past, manufacturing and the high-tech industry symbolized entrepreneurship in Taiwan because they created the Taiwan economic miracle. High growth in job opportunities and GDP promoted a wealthy and prosperous society. Nevertheless, the threat from globalization and changes in government policy caused them to lose their original advantage. However, the decline of one industry may be a chance for the rise of another industry. At this point, the symbol of entrepreneurship transfers to a developing industry, tourism. The whole society and country has focused on tourism, and it will continue to grow for years or decades to come.
In the future, we hope that more examples from many other industries and countries can be gathered to support the process of entrepreneurship. Different industries and countries must have their own unusual stories. Every change and opportunity can stimulate the activities of entrepreneurship toward entrepreneurial society. Entrepreneurship is an endless process used to achieve future hopes and dreams.
